Meeting of the Flyn’
n’ Wolverines
April 7, 2008,, at the Macomb County Library
Recorded by the secretary, Dave Bacon
President Jerry LeLacheur called the meeting to order at
7:15 pm, and there were 10 members present.
Glen read the financial report, and showed a final balance of
$2389.74 and our committed expenses for the year are $1575,
so we have everything covered for the year.
Glen identified that we have 26 paid members, and can expect a few more.
The secretary, (myself) read the meeti
meeting
ng minutes from last month, and announced we
have our own web page now, www.flynwolverines.com,, so a “Google” search for “Flyn
Wolverines” will find our page. Searches for similar words will also produce our page,
pag
but there might be a few others in there too.
Additionally, any member can now request an email address by contacting Dave (me) at
dbacon@flynwolverines.com and tell me what you want for your name and your
password. It may take a short while to set it up, but you will be able to access it with
any email program (Outlook, Express
Express, Vista, Apple, Evolution, Mozilla, etc) and on-line
on
directly as “web mail” I will send you a link to set
set-up instructions at:
http://help.godaddy.com/article/1669
A link to log in to the web mail:
https://email.secureserver.net/login.php?prog_id=GoDaddy
Old Business
Cub’s fence material: Dave Lockhart says he would have picked it up, but it was frozen
to the ground, he will check again later
New Business
Brush clearing is needed again; Jerry says we need to get chainsaws out to clear the
branches that grow into
nto the access road. This year we need to be more careful how we
care for the chainsaws, as two were damaged last year as we drove over them!
Pete reports there is water in the field and you will get stuck if you proceed any farther
than the end of the gravel
ravel in our road.
Glen asked if we need tables, as he made the tables we put up last year. They are
heavy tables good for starting engines on, which we were short of at our events last
year. Dave volunteered to transport them in his van with the seats out, as he lives just
jus a

few miles south of Glen’s Lake Arrowhead resort home. The general consensus was
that we need at least two more tables.
Jerry has been trying to reach Pete Clancy by ‘phone, does anybody know how to reach
him? His last visit was to the field last year and many members miss him.
The 50-50 was won by Jerry, for $34, but Jerry gave back $20 to the club.
Show-And-Tell
This month’s feature was brought in by
Pete Carchio, a Jenny ARF by Maxford
USA. It was beautiful, just the kind of
work Pete does, BUT it was an ARF!

The members wanted to know about the
details, rigging, especially, and Pete said it
came with all the rigging. Pete did replace
some of it to meet his own standards, but it was surprising it came rigged at all!
He powered it with a Saito Golden Knight 30, a very good-looking power plant.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:00 PM

